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Thursday & Friday, December 13th & 14th
7:00 & 8:00 each evening

Come & take a step back in time and visit Bethlehem.
Experience an interactive Guided Tour and
learn about the time when Jesus was born.
Pet live animals & take pictures!
Enjoy hot cocoa & goodies!
Fun for the whole family!

Ingleside Church Grounds
925 Ingleside Road, Norfolk
(Indoors if weather is inclement)

Celebrating a New Season
By Pastor Peter McLewin
As 2018 comes to a close, we have so much to be grateful
for to the Lord. We have become much more aware of
how good He has been to us. We have grown in ways we
could never have imagined as we launched into 2018
back in January. I am grateful for the privilege of serving
as your pastor for another year and grateful for the extraordinary people
whom the Lord draws to fellowship with us. Margaret and I invite you to join
th
us for a Christmas Open House at our home on Thursday, December 20 , at
7:00pm.
This issue of Inglescribe closes out 2018 and launches us into what
the Lord has for us in January of 2019. In the midst of all the gift buying and
social events on your calendar, we hope you will take time to celebrate the
arrival of Jesus Christ, who was born of the Virgin Mary and is the central
figure of the Christmas story.
In January of 2015 Neal and Kaori got together to give away bagged
lunches to homeless people. Since then, “Taking It to the Streets” has served
th
over 5,000 meals to homeless people. On December 8 Neal and his team are
planning a special Christmas Outreach to homeless people. Please help if you
th
can. (See page 5.) Then on December 9 , following our Sunday morning
worship service, join us for our Christmas Family Dinner. (See page 3.)
There is always something special about Live Nativity at Ingleside.
Every year someone taking the tour for their first time says, “I’ve driven by
for years and always meant to stop. I’m so glad I did.” We are, too! Why not
make this your year to take the tour with us back to Bethlehem? See the
front page for details.
Christmas Eve Candlelight Communion Service is a long-standing
tradition at Ingleside. Join us for a quiet moment of worship and reflection
before all the excitement and drama of Christmas morning unfolds.
I am looking forward to a great year in the Lord in 2019. Many
prophetic voices believe the Lord is going to bring another wave of spiritual
revival to our land. I have looked for and prayed for revival for many years.
th
Join us on January 9 for Power Surge with Tyler Johnson and Tanya Dunton
leading worship. (See page 9.) Power Surge nights are a forerunner to revival
in our community and city. Come expecting a touch from the Lord.

Will you not revive us again, that your people may rejoice in you?
Psalm 85:6
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Taking It to the Street Christmas Outreach
Meet in Ingleside Church parking lot
Christmas Dinner/Winter Birthdays
Live Nativity Walking Tours
Live Nativity Walking Tours
Christmas Open House at the McLewins’
Homeschool Plus Christmas Break
Church Office Closed
Christmas Eve Communion Service
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NEW YEAR’S DAY
Homeschool Plus Classes Resume
Taking It to the Street (Meet in Parking Lot)
POWER SURGE!
Ingleside Civic League (Rec Center)
Taking It to the Street (Meet in Parking Lot)
Feb newsletter articles due
Newsletter Mail Crew
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Christmas Helpers
Shopping to do,
Cookies to bake,
Presents to wrap,
Tree to decorate,
Guests to invite and
Dinner to plan,
Eve services to go to.
Man, oh, man,
My mind’s all awhirl,
My life’s on the skids.
Who’s willing to help me?

Christmas Dinner and
December – January – February Birthdays
This quarter’s birthday celebration will coincide with our church
Christmas Dinner on Sunday, December 9th, after the morning worship
service in the church Fellowship Hall. Everyone is invited, especially all
of you with December, January and February birthdays. Bring a festive
dish of food to share. We will take time to celebrate the birthday
people, and there will be cake and ice cream!

My husband and kids.
Happy holidays, everyone.
May your holiday season be blessed
and healthy. ~ Art & Jan Bartlett

Weekly Schedule
SUN

9:45-10:45am
11am-12:30pm

MON
TUE

WED
THU
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11:30am-12:30pm
12:00noon
All Day
6:00-7:30pm
All Day
All Day

Sunday Morning Journey Life Group
(Church Fellowship Hall)
Morning Worship
Superbook Kids (nursery for ages 2-5)
Superbook Academy (for ages 6-12)
Narcotics Anonymous Meeting
Homeschool Plus Classes
Bread of Life Men’s Life Group
At Panera Bread Janaf
Homeschool Plus Classes
Homeschool Plus Classes

Monday, December 24, 2018
7:00pm
Church Sanctuary
Take an hour on Christmas Eve to remember the real reason for the
season, with carols, candles, scriptures, readings, communion and a
message from our pastor.
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Ingleside International
Leadership Development for the Persecuted Church
By Peter & Margaret McLewin
inglesideinternational@gmail.com

Protecting a church from the weather
in Uganda
Apostle Wekesa has been ministering in Uganda for most of
2018. The Lord recently made a piece of land available to him to build a
worship center. I have received pictures of the wooden frame that has
been completed for the building. With the cold season arriving and the
rainy season just around the corner, we would like to bless our Ugandan
brothers and sisters with a warm and dry place to worship the Lord. All
they need are 94 tin sheets to cover the roof and the sides of the church.
Tin sheets cost $10 each. If you would like to help build a center for
powerful preaching and healing in Uganda, make a gift for as many tin
sheets as you feel led to purchase. Apostle Wekesa will be deeply
grateful, and he always sends us pictures of the projects we help with
after they are completed. Mark your gift for “Church Planting in Uganda.”

Preparing for 2019
We are anticipating great things in 2019. We are looking forward
to meeting our partners from the Middle East and North Africa in Malta in
February. Later I will return to South Africa to speak at the annual
gathering of Pentecostal Assemblies of God Network of Churches.

Ingleside International Partners 2019
We hope you will be able to continue your
faithful support for Ingleside International into 2019.
A monthly gift of $19.00 throughout 2019 will help
us extend our ministry around the world. Please
make your check payable to Ingleside International. Write to our email
address for credit card giving. The gifts we receive empower us to say yes
when God opens doors like these. At the end of Colossians Paul said,
"Remember my chains." Please pray for our friends in the chains of
persecution.
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Tyler Johnson and Tanya Dunton
Our next Power Surge will be on January 9, 2019, with Tyler
Johnson. If you’re already following Tyler Johnson on Facebook, you’ll
know that he regularly flows in the supernatural. Tyler is passionate
about sharing the love of Jesus with people he meets in public places.
Frequently, people are healed when he prays for them. Tyler will share
stories about people who have had “Love Encounters” with Jesus
when he prays for them. Come expecting to be encouraged and
receive prayer for your own needs. Follow Tyler Johnson on Facebook
to learn more about his ministry.
Tanya Dunton from Big House will be back to lead worship.
She loves to sing prophetically and draw people into experiencing the
presence of the Lord through worship.
We always recommend bringing a recording device to Power
Surge because you never know when a prophetic or healing word will
be spoken over you.
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Keep the Pride in Ingleside!
By Nikki Southall
Strengthening Neighborhoods Technical Assistance
Meeting: City staff will be on hand to assist any Ingleside
resident who has received a letter that may qualify for
the Strengthening Neighborhoods - Renovate Norfolk
th
portion of the program on Tuesday, December 11 from
6-7:30pm in the Ingleside Rec Center. There are 42
homes that qualify in the first portion of the program. If you received a letter
stating that your residence falls in the first designated zone and need
technical assistance with filling out any paperwork, you are welcome to
attend.
Mayor Kenny Alexander is our Special Guest Speaker in January. We look
forward to hosting Mayor Alexander at our January civic league meeting on
th
Thursday, January 17 at 6:30pm. Strong civic leagues have strong
membership! If you have never joined the civic league, please consider
becoming a member. If you're a past or current member, we thank you and
look forward to you renewing your dues. $10 covers your household for the
year.
Join us at our Annual Holiday Party! We will be celebrating the holiday
th
season at our annual Civic League Holiday Social on Thursday, December 20
at 6:30pm. Paid members are free. Non-members are $7 per person. RSVP is
requested by contacting President Amelia Coppage at
inglesidecivicamelia@gmail.com.
Interested in Block Watch? The Block Watch committee meets 30 minutes
before the start of the monthly civic league meetings. Any resident of
Ingleside can join Block Watch by getting information from the Ingleside Civic
League. Our Community Resource Officer Troy Mills is available to discuss any
updates and receive questions. He may be contacted at 757-613-0916 or
troy.mills@norfolk.gov. Remember: If you see something, say something!
Incidents that happen in the neighborhood should be reported so that our
Community Resource Officer and local police know what’s going on.
Dates to Remember:
th
Thursday, Dec 11 - Strengthening Neighborhoods Technical Assistance
Meeting 6-7:30pm - Ingleside Rec Center
th
Thursday, Dec 20 - Ingleside Civic League Holiday Social, 6:30pm, Ingleside
Rec Center
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Taking It to the Street
Saturday, December 8, 2018
12noon – 2:30pm
Meet in Ingleside Church parking lot
We will have a Christmas chicken dinner, along with live music, as well as
a special speaker sharing the true story of Christmas. We will be serving
our friends in need. We need side dishes, desserts, candy, snacks, fast
food gift cards, clothing and toiletries. If you can bring any of these
items, please do so for our friends on the street. If you can't volunteer
but would like to donate for this event, please do so on our website,
laggusa.com. Also check out our outreach page on Facebook, Look At
God Go - LAGG. Thank you and Lord bless you.
Neal Shytles, Coordinator (228-4874)

KIDS, come to Ingleside Church every Sunday morning to follow the
adventures of Chris and Joy and their robotic friend Gizmo as they timetravel to discover Bible truths that help every day at home and school!
Children ages 6- 12 begin in the sanctuary at 11:00am to enjoy and
participate in worship, then go to Superbook Academy until 12:30 for a
time of games, crafts or coloring, video and talking together about God.
Come and join Superbook Academy!
Children ages 2-5 can go to Superbook Kids (nursery) from 10:45am until
12:30pm in the nursery. (For children of adults who are attending the IC
worship service.)
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InglesideChurch.com
A joyfully multicultural congregation that seeks to…

Love God ~ Love People ~ Change Your World
Be our guest at 11:00am on Sundays! Our desire is that your presence
at Ingleside will encourage you to join us regularly as we Love God
through worship and the study of His Word, Love People through
developing and experiencing meaningful relationships in Life Groups,
and Change Your World through various community- and missionminded opportunities.

Join the livestream!
There’s nothing like “being there,” but if for some reason you can’t,
you can watch the livestream of our Sunday sermons and Power Surge
nights on our Facebook page – Ingleside Staffer. You can also view the
videos later.

Join us on Facebook

Visit our website every week to see what’s new,
and recommend us to your friends!
 NEW SERMON AUDIO and POWERPOINT added each week
 CURRENT & COMING EVENTS
 ONLINE GIVING

 Log on to inglesidechurch.com, click on the GIVE tab or logo, then
use the CLICK HERE TO GIVE link …OR…
 Log on to PayPal.com and give to support@ingleside-intl.org
…OR…
 Scan the QR Code on page 4.
 Be sure to designate which ministry of the church you wish your
gift to support (General Fund, Building Fund, Ingleside
International, Scarf Fund, Benevolence Fund, World Hunger, etc.)

You can “like” or “share” directly from
our website, inglesidechurch.com, or
search for Ingleside Staffer on
Facebook. Join in the conversation! Get
updates, photos, fellowship news and
livestreamed services! Let your friends know!
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